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THIS WEEK: The 
second week of April 
is recognized as 
National Public Safety 
Communicators’ Week.

McKean County 
District Attorney 
Stephanie Vettenburg-
Shaffer released a state-
ment regarding the recog-
nition:

“The dispatchers in 
McKean County are the 
first point of contact for 
many victims of crime, 
and they are called upon 
to ensure the appropriate 
response is provided. 
They are required to gath-
er information from the 
caller and maintain com-
posure during times of 
excessive stress.

“Dispatchers are also 
the first point of contact 
for our first responders. 
Notwithstanding han-
dling a large volume of 
calls, they identify the 
services necessary with 
ease and convey to first 
responders the nature of 
any risk they may face on 
the call.

“Their services are 
vital to — and relied on 
by — victims, police, fire-
fighters, and ambulance 
personnel.

“The constant juggling 
of tasks from calming 
victims and directing 
witnesses to alerting first 
responders is a testament 
to their expertise. They 
are critical to each call — 
which often involve life 
and death situations.

“The McKean County 
District Attorney’s Office 
extends its gratitude for 
our county’s dispatchers.”

——— 
TODAY: Today is National 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Day. Enjoy one with soup 
for a hearty meal. 
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SMETHPORT — Approximately 100 
people participated in the first Stand 
Against Child Abuse Community 
Awareness Walk Saturday morning in 
Smethport.

After organizing at the Smethport Fire 
Hall, the walkers, led by Officer Kevin 
Seipp of the Smethport Police Department, 
proceeded west on Water Street to State 
Street and north to the courthouse where 
walkers and other members of the public 
planted 131 pinwheels, one for each of the 
children and families that received services 
from the Children’s Advocacy Center of 
McKean County in 2020.

Located in Smethport, this agency is 
a child-focused facility that serves child 
victims of abuse and families by providing 
cooperative services in a child friendly 
environment to reduce trauma and pro-
mote healing.

A brief program followed on the court-
house steps. Offering remarks were Mikele 

Inaugural ‘Stand Against Child 
Abuse’ walk a success
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In front, from left, are Tonia Hartzell, Angie Wright, Deb Wright and Mikele Bay, executive 
director of the Children’s Advocacy Center of McKean County. In back are Suzy Meyer-
Page, executive director of the Court Appointed Special Advocates of McKean County; 
Smethport Mayor Wayne Foltz; Fella Wright; and McKean County District Attorney 
Stephanie Vettenburg-Shaffer.
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There’s good news 
for individuals in the 
local area that still need 
their COVID-19 shot. 
According to Molly 
Beimel, director of 
pharmacy at St. Marys 
Pharmacy Inc., the St. 
Marys location can now 
schedule people as soon 
as the next day for their 
vaccination.

Beimel reported that 
the location will be 
receiving 400 doses per 
week, as allotted from the 
Pennsylvania Department 
of Health.

“We are pretty much 
caught up on our list, so 
if someone applies today, 
they pretty much get an 
invitation to book,” she 
explained. “We don’t have 
a full schedule, so if they 
are in 1A, 1B or 1C, they 
can get a vaccine.”

Beimel said the best 
way to register for an 
appointment is by vis-
iting www.smprx.com/
vaccines and complet-
ing the vaccine request 
form. Alternatively, 
those who do not have 
internet access can call 
the COVID-19 Hotline at 
814-971-1070 and leave a 
message. Calls are usually 
returned within one busi-
ness day.

Individuals must bring 

their insurance card the 
day they are scheduled 
for the vaccine. Vaccines 
are administered from 
10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

Starting today, individ-
uals in Phase 1C will be 
eligible for a vaccination, 
according to the depart-
ment of health. Phase 1C 
includes essential workers 
in the following fields: 
transportation and logis-
tics; water and wastewa-
ter; food service; shelter 

and housing; finance, 
including bank tellers and 
insurance carriers; infor-
mation technology and 
communication; energy, 
including nuclear reac-
tors; legal; federal, state, 
county and local govern-
ment workers, including 
county election workers, 
elected officials and mem-
bers of the judiciary and 
their staff; news media; 
public safety; and public 
health workers.

St. Marys Pharmacy offering appointments 
for COVID-19 vaccines
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The water ripples on a 
beautiful Spring day at 
Marilla Reservoir. The 
view at Marilla will be 
a bit darker today, with 
showers forecast and a 
high of 61. 

By MARCIE 
SCHELLHAMMER
marcie@bradfordera.com

An electrical problem 
at Georgia Pacific caused 
a widespread power out-
age in the Bradford area 
shortly after midnight 
Saturday.

Dan Burkhouse, 
chief of Bradford 
Township Volunteer Fire 
Department, said Georgia 
Pacific had a production 
shift working at the time 
of the electrical malfunc-
tion.

“It was between their 

transformer and the elec-
tric box inside the plant. 
They had to shut that 
shift down,” Burkhouse 
said. “The damage to the 
power system going into 
the plant was significant. 
Penelec had to disconnect 
the power lines going into 
the plant.”

Power was restored 
to residential customers 
within 30 to 45 minutes, 
but Burkhouse said he 
was unsure when it 
would be restored to the 
plant.

Electrical problem at GP leads to power outage 
early Saturday
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Bradford Township volunteer firefighters Jim Maze and Chad Niver reload equip-
ment onto an engine at Georgia Pacific on Owens Way early Saturday.
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